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LANCA8TEK DALLY, INTELLIGENCER TUESDAY, JULY 10. 1888.

Smallpox.
No cow oases have been reported to-

day by the health officer, but there are
rumors of two or thrco cases

The sanitary committee of city councils,
consisting of Dr. U. M. Bolenius and Wm.
Eberman, of common council, and Henry
Wolf and Harry A. Dillcr, of select coun-
cil, met at Dr. Boleuius' last evening at
7:30 o'clock and organized by selecting
Jlr. Wolf as chairman, and Dr. Bolecius
as secretary. The board of health was
notified of their organisation, and that the
committee was ready to center with the
board as to the measures necessary to se-
cure the health of the city.

The county commissioners, the board of
health and the directors of the poor are in
joint session this afternoon at the county
almshouse to devise means for the erec-
tion of a suitable building in which to
treat patients suffering from smallpox or
other infectious and contagious diseases.
They will view the old Board man mill and
other proposed sites for the hospital

An .Explanation.
Mr. Edwin Barnitz, 328 West James

street, wishes us to say that Mrs. Maiy
Ilcara, who was reported yesterday as
Laving varioloid, is not his wife's sister in-
law, and was not stopping with his
family, as was leported. She is a sister
in law of Mrs. Gormley, who occupies
rooms in the same house, and was on a
visit to her when she was taken ill. As
soon as Mrs. Ream was attacked with
varioloid she left Lancaster for her home
near Oxfoid, taking her three children
with her. Thero is no smallpox in Mr.
Laiuitz s family. His house was closed
yesterday becaubc his wife was attending
a funeral.

Huuday School
Tho larcost picnic of the soasou is being

held at What Qlen park today by the
Sunday school of St. Mary's ohurch.
Busses have left the church every hour
during the day and all were heavily
loaded.

The Sunday school of the Duke street
M. E. church, is holding a picnic at Rocky
Springs, where they had the advantages of
the uew steamer. Tho attendance is veiy
large.

Tho Sunday bchool of St. John's Epis-
copal church is picuicing at Lititz. They
went out in a special train following the
regular this morning.

The picnic of the Presbyterian M. M.
Sunday school will ba hold at Lititz

If the weather continues favor
able it will be a very large one and enjoy-
able.

Tlio Hew sewers.
The street committee met last, evening

at Aldermau Bair's oflico and opened the
bids for the construction of new sewers
advertised for. Tho committee decline to
make public the bids received. It is
understood, however, that James C. Car-pont-

was awarded the contract for
building the ecwer from Mill street to the
Quarryville railroad, and that no award
was made for the sewer along Vino, Rock
land and Church streets.

The Mate Convention.
The tiains going west to day are full et

politicians on their way to the Republicau
convention at Hai risbiug Fast line this
afternoon had a laigo party, and amoug
the number were soveral colored delegates
who had donuod new linen dusters, store
clot lies and nigh white hats, which made
them look very important. Tho party was
joined heie by a number of Lancaster pol-
iticians.

Fell frroin a Tree.
This afternoon between 1 and 2 o'clock

a fouiteen-year-ol- d boy named Fulmer
climbed a tree on North Prince street, on
pus i to Hotel Franko, to got a bird's nest
lie fell to the ground and received serious
injury, being carried in an unconscious
condition to his home, on North Mulberry
street, between Walnut aud Lemon. Dr.
S. T. Davis was cent for to attend him.

Con. l?itiuurr' Km l. to.
Dr. Wm. G'ompton, executui of the

estate et tLo lata Gen. A. D Ditmars,
accompanied by W. P. Comptou, osn , ex- -
Sheriff JacobS. Striuo and Clerk et Quar
ter Sessions G. W. Eaby, have gone to
Oceau Beach to look after aud make ap-
praisement of Gen. Ditmars property in
that place. Thoy will be gouo about a
week,

Molen Morses.
Chief of Police Deichler has received

several postal cards with descriptions of
horses which have been stolen during the
past few days. One of them was taken as
fartouthas Viiginia aud another from
Philadelphia.

Main el Horses.
Samuel JIoss & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale yesterday for Daniel Logan, at
his sale aud uxchauge stables, this city,
10 head of Ohio horses, at an average
price of $227 per head.

Fell rroui a Scailohl.
Yesterday Jerome Dosch, while work

nig at plastering at George Wall's South-
ern Exchange hotel, fell from a scaffolding
a distance of 10 feet. Although badly
bruised about the back, he had no bones
broken.

Mayor's Court.
The mayor this morning had two

drunks befuie him. Oae was committed
for 10 and the other for 5 days. A num-
ber of cases of young men who were dis-
orderly remain to be hoard.

Slustcal Conductor.
Prof. Wm. B. Hall, of this city, is at

present in William sport, in charge of the
music at the 29th annual convention of
the state teachers which begau to-da-

merchants' Annual excursion
To New York anil Coney Island ou Thurs,-Iny- ,

July 19. Round trip tickets, good Jot-thro-e

days, only $1.50. Special through train
leaves Laucater (King street) at 5:40, Coluin-bla- t

at 5:40, Manheim at 6:22, Lititz at 0:33 and
Ephrata ul 7 a. in. For particulars see clreu-ars- at

all stations. iuly5,7,10,14,10,)S,A2tw

SJ'UVJAIj MUTJCHH.

" Nothing so simple and perfect for color-
ing as the Diamond Uvea. For carpet rags,
better and cheaper than any other dye stulW.

Freshness and purity arc communicated to
tha complexion by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
' Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown fitty cents.

fl w

Dr. Benson's Ceiery aim cnamoinllc Tills
contain no opium, quinine, or other harmful
drug and arc highly recommended for head-
ache, neuralgia and norvousuo a. 50 cents, at
druggists.

"Iliad Salt Rheum for 19 years. Four pack
ages of Dr. liaison's Skin Cure entirely cured
mc."F. I'. Lavclie, Merced. Cal. $1, at drug-
gists.

What we Can Cure, Let's not ISndnre.
If we can euro an achc,or a sprain, or a pain,or a lameness, or a burn, or a brnise, or a blto,by using Thomas' Eclcctric Oil. lot's do it.

Thomas' Eclcctric Oil is known 1o be good.
Let's try it. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Henry'" Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for culs.bruises

Bores, ulcer.", salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
erupiions, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction inevery case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Hei-t.y'-s Cahbolio Salve, as ail others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents, bold lu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Oueen street. my2-- 4

Fou Lame Back, side or Chest use SHi.
LOU'S POROUS PLASTEK. Price, 25 cent-Sol- d

by H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
treet, Lancaster. ieblieod6

Coldxb's Liquid Beet Tonic Is endorsed bv
pyslclans. Atk for Golden' t ; take no other.
Ot druggists. jyMwdeod&w

Tne BeiuoTal el tbe Stamp Act Benefit to
trie People.

In anticipation et the repeal et tbe stamp
act, the size of the bottles. containing tbe eel- -'

ebrated Simmons Liver Regulator nave been
materially increased, so that lor ft the quan-
tity of the medicine will be gnater than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist for, and be sure
you get the big bottle et Simmons Livxr Regu-

lator.

tskin uinMueB.
"Swiyne's Ointment" ) Cures the most invet--
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) crate cases of skin dts- -
'nwayne's Ointment" i

-- Swayne's Ointment" 5 eases, such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment" j
"swayne's Ointment" ) 3a,t rheuni.scalrt head,
"Swayne's Ointment" J baber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" crU8ly' scalT' "chlng,
"Swayne's Ointment" J skin eruptions, and
"iwSSS5aSSSS?t distressing 's

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"1 waynSs SlntS" ual
"Swayne's 01ntui3ni"S no matter how obstl-"- S

Wayne's Ointment" ) nato or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUKES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,
A Couch, Cold or Sore Throat

Uequires immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result. " DK. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYKUP WILD CHEltttY " cures the
most hovere coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lungH, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and ter bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary af-
fections et long Btandlnu, ills the best remedy
ever discovered. Priee 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The largo size is the most economical
Sold bv all best uruirelsts.

Flics and Hugs.
Flics, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, iats, mice,

gephers, chipmunks, cleared out by " Kough
on Hats." 15c.

Cured or Spasms.
'Iain well and happy again, says our fair

correspondent. Miss Jennie P. Warren, 71(1 W.
Van Buren St , Chicago, III., "your .amaritan
Xcrilnc cured nie et s; asms."

Mutners ! Alotnersl Mothers 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken el
your ie6t by a sick child Buffering and crying
with the oscruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at on co and get a bottlc'of MRS.

SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little sulterer immediately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother ou earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowcln and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
lu all case1, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
temale physicians In the United States. Solj
everywhere 25 cents a bottle.

inayl-M.W,S&- w

1 was severely aflltctcdtoro.'even years with
Hay Fever, alter trying almost everything
without avail, 1 gave up all hopes of being
cured, when 1 purchased a bottle et Ely's
Cream B.ilm. To my surprise, alter a few ap
plications, I was entirely relieved. It. Wat-s- o

HAnum. Letter Can ic, Newark, N. J.
I recommend to tho3e sulloring (as I have)

with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream 15a 1 in I have
tiled nearly all the remedies, and give this a
decided pielerence over them all. It has
given me immediate relief. C. T. Stephens,
Uardwate merchant, Itlnc.i, N. 1'. Price 50
cenU. w

1 lecommend Lady Camelia's Secret of
Youth and Beauty for the complexion as be-

ing far superior to any at tide I ever used. It
positively removes Freckles, and will remove
Tan in one application. Pi ice EOc.

For sale at all druggists.
MKS. J. HENNE SMITH,

Newark, N.J.
Glad to Hear It

"For several mouths I onduted a dull piiu
thiough my lungs and shoulders : lost my
.spirits, appctiteand color, ami could with y

leinaiii lrom mv bed. My prevent
healthful condition is due to Burdock Jilood
Jiillcrs." Mrs. E. A. Hall. Blnghamton, N. Y.

or sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
Nor.h Queen street.

don to secure llballli.
I seems strange that anv one will sutrer

lrom the many derangements brought on by
an tmpu'-- condition el the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVEB SYUUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
Is Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD FUBlFIEtt ever discovered, eltcel-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health ronewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHAUM, especially when the complaint is
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain and net'
vous system.

.. AElt'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

KEDHOKbE POWDEUS euro nil diseases
orhors.0, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. may21-- 2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North CJueen street

Had Case of st. Vitus Dance.
Minister, is the singular name of a ton

situated in Auglaize Co., Ohio. It is the resi-
dence et Mr. J. Brandewlc, who w rites :

Samarallnc Nervine permanently cured my
son of a bad case et St. Vitus Dance." $1.50.

MAKItlAGES.
Ksiilkman McGlauohlin.-O- ii Junel'J. atthc

residence of the bride's parents, on church
street, Martin B. Kshleman, to Lydla A.

by Kcv. A. J. Colloni, all el Lancas-
ter city.

uisatan.
Bowers. July 7, 1833, John Bowers, In the

81th year of his age.
Funeral from the residence of his son, W. B.

Bowers, No. 17 East Lemon street, on Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock, interment at Lan-
caster cemetery. Relatives and friends

invited.
Baltimore Sun and Cecil county, .Jid., papers

please copy. J9 t

JfM.W ADVlSKTlHJiiaENl

riWKACCO WaKKUOUHES. FUlIK NbWl Tobacco warehouses, with railroad siding
(in this city;, are wanted and must be com-
pleted by Jan. 1, 1884. Parties intending to
build may find desirable tenants on five year
leases by calling on the undersigned.

BAUSMAN &. BUUNS,
Insurance and Real Estate Agents,

U Ofllce 10 West Orange street.

VU'ACKKK'S BREwEKi AT PKlVATJS
T T SALE. The undersigned offers his well-know- n

brewery and saloon, corner et Walnut
and Water streets, In the city et Lancaster, atpiivatesale. The lot fronts on Walnut street
250 feet and extends In depth along Water
street 85 teet, on which is erected a two-stor- y

BRICK BEER SALOONand BKEWEBY. The
Beer Saloon Is doing a good trade. TheBrewery is equipped with all necessary ma-
chinery, etc, such as Engine, Malt Mill, 300
Barrel Mash Tub, 1,000 Barrel Hogshead andeverything used In a flrst-clas- s Brewery. Al-- o
a lot on Low street 250 by 61 leet, on which
is a good vault, with a storage capacity lor 800
barrels et beer and a two story Frame House.
Also will be sold 3 head et horses, 3 wagons,
and. In lact, everything connected wltn theBrewery. For further information call on

JOSEPH WACKEE.
jylOtfd No. 22 West Vine St.

OF PATRICK CRIEFF,EHTATiS City et Lancaster, dee'd. The
undersigned auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Thos.
F. Mcr.iiigottand George Ganse, executors et
the will ; and John A Covie, trustee to sell
the real estate et Patrick O'KiotT-t- he accoun-
tantsto and among those legally entitled to
the same, and to pass upon'exceptlons Hied,
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
AUOUST 15, 1833. at lu o'clock, a. m In .theLibrary Boom et the Court House. In the City
0,.L.,.,cSf.tr'.wherea11 Persons interested ineald distribution may attend.

WM' V'
juneao-etdoaw- WBAdor.

tr BrtKNEMAM.

ItElf ABYRTlSEIt.STR.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction would yon be willing to pay one dollai lor an article you could
purchase for ninety cents ? We aie the agents for Lancaster and vicinity for

Wadsworlh, Marl in z & Longman's Pure Prepared Paint.
And we claim tbat they aie the bes and cheape-- t paints in Ameilc. And we don't make

this assertion and leave it unsupported. Paint one-ha- lf of any surface or one-ha- ll of any
building wiih this p .lnt and the other half with s'rictly pure White I ead and Linseed OH, or
any o'.her mixed paints in this country, and if the par: painted with this paint does not co;t
ten percent-i- i ss than ter paint used, wc will make no charge lor our paint. And further,
any building tbat lias been painted with this paint that Is not satisfactory to the owner, and
not rcma'ning to for a proper term of years, w- - will repaint at our own expense with White
Lead and Linseed Oil or any other paint he may select. As many et the prepared paints are
adulterated with benzine and water we make thlsibcral oiler. Wc will pay one thousand
dollars for any benzine or water lound In any original package of WADS WORTH. MARTI-
NEZ & LONGMAN'S PUKE PREPARED PAINTS.

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

IfMUr AOTEU-llSEXLKTiT-

lfOK Kf.NT. THK STOItfc KOOM, SO. 35
JC North Queen street, now occupied by
Amos Ringwalt. Apply to

'IlIOS. E. FRANKLIN,
feb7.8.,10edtld No. 120 East King St.

AICS. VAKILS. A FULL. LINK FROM 5c.cj up, at
IIAitTMAN'S YELLOW FROM CIGAR

sroitK.
l;OK 50c OV CAN IIUY A VKhV GOODr CORSET, with sldo laces, worth 75c. Our
RIBRONS are ctttisldeted bargains. Th so
beautiful LINEN LAWNS only 22c, at

SW ARK'S, .
lebl7-lyTu&- S No. 50 North Queen Street.

AVANAANO YAK A CIO AKS ONLY 5c,II tl.e beHt for theuioncv In the to n. at
IIAitTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CliAtt

4TOUK.

OUIIOOL TAX J883.
C5 The duplicate is in the bunds of the
Treasuier. 3 per cent, olt for prompt pay-
ment. W. O. MAR-HAL- L, Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre fcijuaie.
Oltice hours from 'J a. in. to 4 p. in.

ll

WILL ALWAYX I'l.NH A FULLYOU Civiici'ticul cigars and Fountain
linoLut tohacco. at

UAllTMAN'fc YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
T(IIIK.

COUNT CONVENTIONDK.MOCKAT1U ounty Convention wil
meet on WEDNESDAY JULY 25, 188.!. at 10

o'clock, a. in., at Excel.-io- r Hall, in the CHy et
Lun caste fo the purpose et settl'ngacoun
ty ticket, electing delegates to the Slate Con-
vention, and by vlrttiii el a resolution passed
by the County Cmiunliten I he Convention will
also elect two members to the State Central
Committee to serve lor the ensuing year.

W. H. ROLAN 1,
jyl ;ilw Chairman i mocratic Co. Com."

lVK. TOWNSKNO 8 KEMKIiY.

REV. HENRY WARD UEECHER
;sats or

DR. TOWNSEND'S REMEDY
FOR

Hay Fever, Asthma and Catarrh :

Brooklyn. N. Y., Se.pt.-J4-
. 1881.

" 1 hello o it will be sine In ninety cases in
a hundred."

BnooKLTN, N. Y., Oct. 17. 1S83.

"1 am happy lo say that yourrcmcily has
served me a second season lully aa well a. the
last year."

Pamphlets with Mr. iseechoi's full letters nnd
other testimonials furnished on application.

Prepared only by.
UK. rtl. M. TOWIHUNO. rrotttburfi, Sid.

Price. 50 cents and fl.50 per bottle.
For sale by CII UtLKd DENNIN, Fiist Place

and Court St, Brooklyn, N. Y'., and by the
drug trade generally.
AT KURSK'S.

PICNIC SUPPLIES.

CORNED IJKEF, POTTED MEATS, viz.:
Ham, U-- ef Turkey, Chicken, &c.

LunehTon-rue- , Hams, Diied Beet (chipped),
Sardines in oil and mustard.

Fiesh Lobster, Fresh Salmon. FipMi Mack-e-

in 1 pound eaiis, Maekeral in
cans.

Schriinps, Olives and Pickets in "in-il- l bot-
tles. Cross & BlackwoU's Pickles. Lea & Per-rin- 's

Worccstershiio Sauce.
Jellies, Marmalades, Fine Locust and Clover

Honey.
CHOICE CREAM CHEESE.

PINEAPPLE AND EDOM CHEESE.
WOODEN PICNIC PLATES- -

BITESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

THAKE3 W. FBI--
.

Wc aio in a poslL'ou to turn out
over 100 WINDOW SCREENS a day.
Our PATENT FRAMES enable us
to do this. They are simple in con-

struction, easily adjusted to size,
squared, and make a good
and strong Screen. They are
cheaper than the old styles that pu!l
out and stand under tin; windows,
when size is taken In consideration.
The Frames are from 23 to 35 Inches
high, two inches difference in each
size to lit even inchC3 et wires, and
32 anil 3$ inches wide. Drop us a
postal card and we will send to your
house, tnko tizo and tell you tie
exact cost put up. Frames sold
separate. A liberal discount to
dealerj.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

SAMS OF SCHOOL I'KOFKUrY.I3UBL1C be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, JULY' 10, 1883, at the Leopard Hotel,
East Kiug street, this city, a lot of ground
situated on East Orange street, corner of Slier
man, fronting on Orange street 5f feet. 10
Inches, more or less, and extending nortli
alone Sherman street 215 lect, more or less, to
Marion tdrpot, whereon Is erected two one-stor- y

BRICK SCHOOL HOUSES; hvdranton
the premises, and ail under good tenccs.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by the committee.

II. E.SLAYMAKEK.
Chairman Com. Buildings and Grounds.

SHUBEaT & Strrroir,
Auctioneers. 19,12,11,17,18,13

I 1UAKII FIKK INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RiFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East Kins Street.

rpo UAOCO 1'KESSES.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
In every feature to any In present use. IInot as represented can be returned at ray ex-
pense. Also Manure Hooks lor cleaning sta-
bles sold on same terms. Bend for circular.

S. B. MINNICH.

LANCASTER, PA
MAHKXlt.

Philadelphia Mai-Ke- i

Philadelphia, July 10. Flour dull, and
weak.

Rye flour at $3 50.
Wheat weak; No. 2 Western Red, )l liji

No. 3 doll tb; No. 1 Penna. Red, II 14j.
Corn steady; Yellow, 2c ; do Mixed, MS

50c.
Oats quiet aud firmly hold ; No. 1 While,

47c; No. 2 do, 45UJ3 1'icc ; No. 3 do, 4IQ
45c : No. 2 Mixed, 43e.

Seeds unchauged.
Piovisions unsettled.
Lard unsettled.
Butter easier, less active.
Eggs 11 rm and scaice.
Cheese dull.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky ni 19

New York Markets
New YoitK, July 10. Flour dull and un-

changed; tine State nod Western, $125
4 00 ; Extra do, 13 904 40 ; Choice do, $4 30

700
Wh-a- t opened J4o lower, siipscquenlly

became stionger and recovered from decline ;
active Sicf ulativo trailing; No. 2 Red, Aug.,
$1 12(31 ViyA ; Sept.. 1 141 15.

Corn opened H)i lower, nfterwards re-
acted yil'Ac; more doing; Mixed Western
spot, 5ugije. ; do luture, 58e2'J.

Oats U.QJ4C lower and dull ; No. 2 J uly, lie ;
State, 43K51c ; Wcstern,;4152e.

WeEtorn Oram Market.
Milwaukee Wheat was weak; Nt. 2 Mil-

waukee, 9h;e lor cash; July. 9c; Aug.,
9s;ic ; Sept., i 00.

Corn was siaircn aud higher ; No. 2. SlJc.
Oats were lower; No. i at 3)Jis; white at

3Gc.
PKoniA Corn was nominal : nigh mixed at

4950c; No. 2 mixed at 18$l')c.
Oats were firm ami higher ; No. 2 white at 3S
33c.
Rye was nominal ; No. 2 at I7S Isc.
Detroit Wheat was dull; No. 1 While,

fall, cash, nominally at fl 03; July, fl 01 ;
Au., $1 015a bid ; Sept., 1 Ur bid : No. 2 Red
Winter at $107 bid; No. 2 White, fall, 9:0;receipts, 4,0 JO bus; shipintnts, lOJlbus

Corn was liim ; No 2 at 19c bid, and 50c
asked.

Oats weio stroag ; No. 2 at )3 ; No. 2 White
at lie.

btocic marKets.
Quotations by Reed, McUrann A Co , Bank-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11 a.m. 12m. iP. h.

Michigan Contial 91Ji Oljg 91
Now York Central 118 USya 117
New Jersey Coutial 87 87J b6i
Ohio Central 9K 9
Del. Lack. A Western.... V2VH 127 123
Denver a Rio Grande.... 'Va 43K 41
Erie 30i 'ib i!K

Kansas A Texas iOJi 5:9 29 g
Lake Shore ! W3J4 108
Chicago & N. W., com ... 132'i IZ' 131
N. N Ont. Western.... " 26 25
St. Paul ft Omaha 15K 4 45
PacihcMall mi 40 39
Rochester & Pittsburgh. 184 18 18
St. Paul 101 104 104
Texas Pacific Al1 Tii 3fr
Union Pacini' 93 94J4 93
Wabash Common 2 14 21 28s
Wabash Preferred 43 43J4 42
West'rn Union Telegraph S3 8314 SA
Louisville & Nashville... 5V, 52'- - 51
N. Y., fhl. St. L 10 10 105
Lehigh Valley 71 71 diH
Lehigh Navigation 45
Pennsylvania 5S fo !8W
Reading 29.1-1- 1! 29 28 1110
P. T. A Butlalo Mi I4M 14VJ
Northern Pacific-Com- ... 50 50 50'4
Northern Pacific I'raf... S3 87
Hestotrvfiio nyt vi ....
Philadelphia A Ki ie 21 21
Nortncrn Central 55 Wji ....
Underground
Canada Southern fi.l Kyz 03

People's Piwsenuer. ....

rniiaiieipnta
yi:otat!oii"by Associated Piess.
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia A El Ie R. R
Reidiug Railroad
Pennsylvania Railroad .58
Lehigh Valley Railroad . 71
United Companies el New Jersey.. .192
Northern Pacific . 51
Northern Pacific Proterrel 87
Northern Central Railroad . 5I

Lehigh Navigation Company . 45
Norristown Railroad 1W
Central Transportation Company., . 39
Piltsb'g, Titusville & ISuQalo K. li., M
Little Schuvlkill Railroad . 2

flew xuri
Quotations by Associated Press, jf
Stocks firniei-- . Money, 2XC- -

New York Central .118
Erie Railroad . :;
Adams Express .132
Michigan Central Railroad . 9US
Michigan Southern Railroad 10SK
Illinois Central Railroad 1324
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad .133
Chicago & Rock Island Railroad 123V
Pittsburgh A Fort Way no Railroad .131
Western Union Telegraph Company.... 83
Toledo & Wabash . 29
New Ji rcy Central . ;;
Now Yotk Ontario & Western . 20

Lfill StUCKS HliO COIlilR
Repotted by .1. 1!. Long.

fU. 1 .11; l
va i :ilc.

L'jio-t'ti- j t'iei ci. i.nao,dnelw2...$10(; 105

ttt5... 1ft) rr.?i
lh'JO... KM 117

,v J8Uf... 100 120
f. I or.ayeain.. 1P0 100.50

' fi pt.r ct. Kchool Loan.... 100 lie" i " in lor 20 years., loe 100
i " In 5 or 20 years.. loe loe

" " in 10 or O) years. 100 100
Manlielni borough loan !tK 102

KIPCai.LATISOUB STOOLS.
Quari v vide R. It fWj Vi.1l
AllllersvllleStreet Car 50 35.25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
Watch Factory loe 120
(las Light nnd Fuel Company 30
Stevens House (Roads) 100 SO

Columbia Ga3 Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna lion Company 100 2 5.25
MarieUailollowwaro.... ,. 100 220
Stevens House 50 '5
Sicily 50 10
East Brandywine Wayncob'g.-.- . 50 1

MllinrsvBto Normal School 21
Northern Market loi.55

M1SOKLLAHKWS COUDtJ.
Quanyvillo It. R., due 1S93 floe ?115.50
lteadliigft ColumniaR. R.v! lx 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. due ISMS too 102
l.anc:tsteru as Light and Fuel Co..

duoiu lor 20 years 100 pm
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duolVJ lt IU3
TUBirriKK oTOons.

Big Spring Beaver Valley $25 10.
Bridgeport & noreshoe 13f 22
Columbia Chestnut HUI 2 18
'Columbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 18;
Columbia Marietta 5 30
Maytown Elizabcthtown 25 10
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster WUlow Street 26 40Ji
Stiusourg Millport 25 2i
Marietta at Maytown 25 GO

Marietta Mount Jov 25 31
Lancji, Eilzabetht'n Middlet'n 100 tiO

Lancaster Frnltvllle. 50 54
Lancaster Lititz 25 75
Lancaster WiUiamstown 25 105
Lancaster Manor 50 133.10
Lancaster Manbelm 25 41
Lancaster Marietta 25 35
Lancaster & Now Holland 100 79
Lancaster Susauehanna. 300 275.20

BAMK STOCKS.
First National nan flOO $205
Farmers' National Bank 60 110.50
Fulton National Bank 100 140
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110.25
Columbia National Bank 100 150
Christiana National Bank. 100 118
Ephrata National Bank 10t 142
First National Bank, Columbia.. ... 100 141.30
First National Banur, Strasbnrg.... 100 i48
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 150.23
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manherm National Bank 109 151
nnlon National Bank. Meant Joy. 50 75
Now Holland National Bank...... 100 135
Gap National Bank 100 120

PVB. C. H. BROWN.U PHYSICIAN AND OCULIBT,
Has Removed to No. 20 WEST ORANGE ST.

Eye and Ear treated. Glasses adjusted. En-perl-

spectacles on band and to order.
3eai-iydT- ii

SECOND EDITION,
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY lO, 1833.

AFTEKN00N TELEGRAMS

THE P. K. COAL. AND IKON UO.fl
ACTION.

The tVilkesbarre Coilerles Taken Charge ul
and Mr. Parish Asked to Kemaln

TneO. A. K.'a Testimonial.
"Wilkesbabre, Pa., July 10. Tha Thil-adelpbi- a

& Reading coal and iron com-
pany will take charge of tbe Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre collieries, both in this region,
and at Audenrcid, on August 1. This fact
was made known by Mr. Charles Parrish
to day. The latter has been asked to re-
main as general manager, and, though he
has not declined tbe offer, his intimate
friends claim that he will not accept it
and that it is bis intention to devote his
time hereafter to local manufactures rather
than to mining interests. Although it has
been a public matter that the Reading
company wonld take possession some time
during the fall, the community learned
with great surprise to day tbat this change
was to take place so soon.

Kindness Keclprocated.
Baltimore, Md., July 10. General

Henry A. Barnum. of New York, and
General John F. Hartranft, of
Pennsylvania, a committee representing
tbe Grand Army of the Republic, have
arrived here, bearing a testimonial from
ve U. A. It. to the mayor, common coun

cil and citizens of Baltimore in recognition
of hospitalities extended the Grand Army
during its national encampment and con-
vention in June last year. The testimonal
is a bronze tablet made of metal from
Union and Confederate cannon used in the
late war. The presentation took place al
the City hall this afternoon with appro-
priate ceremonies.

THIS TJSAUUEKS.

Their Couventtou at Willlaunport.
Williamsi'ORT, Pa., July 10. The

Pennsylvania State Teachers' association
met in the 2'Jth anuual convention in tbe
court house here this morning. . About
300 wore present, with Dr. N. C. Schaof-fe- r

as president.
Tho first session was takeu up with

aildrcssos of welcome from Superintendent
Trauseau, of Williamsport. and Riddle, of
Lycoming county, and Mayor Parsons, of
Williamsport, aud response by Deputy
State Superintendent Iiouck. President
Scbaeffor delivered a lengthy inaugural
address upon " Training the Will." Prof.
W. B. Hall, of Lancaster, has charge of
the musio.

An extensive exhibit of school work is
made, and prominent educators are pros-cen- t

from all parts of the state. The
meeting will continuo until Thursday
evening. Ou Friday there will be an ex-

cursion to Watkin's glen.

A TEX 43 DIVJSttSlON.

How a Illcpute Was Settled With Kiflei.
Junction City, Texas, July 10. Wm.

Turner overtook Mr. Tillerey on the
highway. Tho latter was accompanied
by a lady. Riding up, Turner said,
" Now is a good time to settle
our matter," aud drew a revolver.
Tillerey teached for his Winchester
rifle aud both men opened fire. Five or
six shots were exchanged. Tillerey was
fatally shot through the bowels aud Tur-
ner was shot iu the thigh aud hand, but it
is thought ho will survive. Tho cause of
the difficulty is not known.

The Coroner '8 Inquest.
Norhistown, Pa., July 10. At the

coroner's inquest to day in the case of Mrs.
Jack, who was found strangled at her
home on Tuesday last, Hairy Rowen,
James Pyo and Charles Ernest were ex-

amined. They all admitted beiug at Jack's
house driuking ou Tuesday, but denied
any knowledge of the murder. The jury
rendertd a verdict of "death from violence
at the hands of parties unknown." Rewo
and Pyo were then placed under arrest.
James Jack, the woman's husband, is also
in custody on suspicion of having been
connected with the mutdcr.

Settlement or Mining Dlllicultlea.
Springfield, 111 , July 10. The differ-

ences between the coal miners and their
employers at various pits in this district
have been settled, except at the Hurst and
Butler mines. Tho basis of the settlement
is that three cents per bushel shall be paid
for mining and check weighing. The two
mines which still hold out refuse to pay
more thau 2 cents per bushel,' but it is
expected that an amicable arrangement
will be arrived at to day in these cases.

restive Cowboys.
Douge City, Kan , July 10. A party

of cow boys last evouing rod.) ug to a
dance house and begau firing their revol-
ve! s iu the windows. They then put
spurs to their ponies. Tho city marshal
and his assistants pursued --the fugitives
and shot one of them dead from his horse.
Tho dead man's iriouds threatened to kill
every officer in the town before morning,
but no further trouble is anticipated.

The Clans Araeniblini;.
IIaickisburg, Pa., July 10. The hotel

corridors have not yet assumed a lively
appearance with dolcgates to the Repub
lican convention. Only a few have arrived
since last night.

Livczy for state treasurer and Passmore
for auditor general, are to-da- y making
warm lights, aud it looks as if the contest
for nominations would be close and excit-
ing.

smuggled Chinaman Captured.
Washington, July 10. Tho treasury

department has been informed of the
arrest at Port Townsend, W. T., of nine
Chinamen who had been smuggled into
this country through British Columbia.
The fact has been reported to the presi-
dent, who will uuder due process of law
order their deportation.

A Wreck on the 1'ennsylvanla Kead.
Philadelphia, July 10. An accident

to a freight train occurred last night on
the Pennsylvania railroad, between Hunt-
ingdon and Altoona. Twenty live cars
were thrown from the rails by the break-
ing of an axle. One man was slightly in-

jured. The west-boun- d passenger trainB
were delayed scvoral hours, but the tracks
are now clear.

A Defaulter Arrested.
San Francisco, July 10. Francis N.

Kerr, the Chicago defaulter, who was
captured at Calian and taken to the Sand-wi.- h

Islands in an American man-of-wa- r

and thence to this city, arrived here last
night. He was arrested on extradition
papers issued by Gov. Stoneman, of Cali-
fornia, to Chicago detectives. The amount
of Kerr's defalcation is $50,000.

Deaths From Cholera.
Alexandria, July 10. At Mansurah,

yesterday, there were 87 deaths from
oholera, at Samonoud seven deaths, and at
Shirbin two deaths. Fifty Europerns have
died at Damietta from cholera since the
outbreak of tbe disease there.

TVEATHISK 1N1MCAT10N8.
Washington, July 10. For the Middk

Atlantic states, slightly warmer, generally
fair weatler, winds shifting from south
and west, with stationery or falling barom-
eter.

Irving', tne Actor
New phases of Mr. Henry Irving's great-

ness begin to be made apparent through
tbe newspapers as the time for his arrival
in tbis country approaches. The latest;

tattler is the " Henry Irving Birthday-Book- ,"
which turns ont to be an account

of the characters that Mr. Irving has
played. Of which Mr.Smalley pertinently
remarks that we may soon expect a Millais
birthday book giving an account of
the people Millats has painted, or a
Vanderbilt birthday book giving biograph-
ies of the people who have traveled on bis
railroad. But the public would not toler-
ate this sort of thing from anybody but an
aotor.

A SNAKE LAVINU KtiOS.

How a tor Aatonlshed Her
Owner A Snake-Eg-g umeiette.

Crowds of people visited Railroad Grove,
Savin Rock, Conn , Monday, to witness
the unusual spectacle of a
twenty-thr- ee feet long and about two feet
in circumference laying eggs under a tent
there.

The big snake is owned by Frank J.
Filling, who is well known among show-
men by his connection with the Coup
show and as business manager of the act-
ress Annie Pixley. It was brought from
Calcutta, and is worth about $2,000.

Mr. Filling always supposed he owned a
male snake, and it was always billed as
the Jumbo python. Last night he placed
it in its box for the night as usual.oovered
with blankets. When ho came to look
into the box this morning great
was his astonishment to see that
during the night the snake had laid about
half a bushel sixty or ssveur eggs
about as big as goose eggs, and tin.,; it was
still laying. The eggs were white and
soft, haviug no shell. Some were round
and some oblong. They could be stretched
like India rubber. They were laid iu a
neatly formed pyramid around which the
snake lay circled. Bho was quite cross iu
the morning andsented being handled
by Mr. Pilling or his men.

Mr. Pilling was greatly exoitod. " To
think," hei-aid-, "that all the while I've had
that snake I always took it for a mate
until to day. I bought it in Now York at
the Central Park gardens, and there, too,
it was called a male. I have sold it to the
management of the zoological gardens in
Philadelphia, to be delivered in Sept. I
am going to try and hatch out some of those
eggs and shall place some iu sand near
where the cooking furnace at Hale's res
taurant is and shall bury some in the rand
down by the rock where the sun din help
along the hatahing process. Some of the
eggs Tshall make into an omclettco just to
see how suako's eggs will taste. Most of
the eggs I shall leave with the suake aud
perhaps 'she will hatch thoin out iu some
way. As a matter of fact 1 dou't expect
to succeed in hatching any of the eggs,
but the thing could be douo uuder more
favorable circumstances.

Tne German 1'orter.
A traveller describes the average porter

of the hotels in Germany as a remarkable
being. He is asked more questions in one
day than ordinary man can answer in two
days. He must reply to one question in
Spanish, another in English, a third in
dulcet Italian ; the next second ho must
assume all the suave politenoss
of the mercurial Gaul ; and before
the taste of the last French nasal
adjective has left his mouth, he 'must
twist his tongne about the mauy spirals of
a Russian oousonautal noun. His gold
banded cap is over ready to ho lifted,
His Ioarned head eager to beud
itself in a bow, aud hiu linguistic
tongue willing to answer auy aud
all questions iu almost any languages.
But even this magnificent man of varied
attainments, docked out though ho is iu a
showy uniform, does not rcfuso to take
what is offered to him, be it cold, htlvor
or copper.

Live Stock Prices.
Chicago Hogs Receipts. a,0KJ ho ul ; ship-

ments, (J.000 head; market dull an I very
weak and 2.r35c lower ; mixed, f 110170 ;
heavy. $"70f 00; Unlit, f5 lOQ'i l.r ; skips,
$a 5035 SO ; closed weak.

Cattle Receipts, 10,000 head; shipments,
7.P00 head ; martcot weaker anil .'iglluu oil ;
common to good shippers, ini5c lower ; ox-por- ts,

).r 8)06 UO: good to choice shipping.
Steady at $5 C05 85; common to uiodlutii, $1 75

5 30.
Sheep Receipts, 1 'J00 head; Hhipiiiont?,

none; market weaver: inferior to fair, t- - w
3 25 ; good. II 25 ; choice, $1 40.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts, 2,014 head ;
market active at the opening prices et lust
week

Hogs Receipts. 5,'JSO head ; market slow ;
Philadelphia.". $645950; Yorkers, $r. :!Vg; 45.

Sheen Receipts, 3,200 head ; market jlow ut
about last week's prices.

l'hlladelpnia Cattle 3Iurkoi.
Momoat, July 9. Tho arrivals or live

stock ut the Philadelphia stock yaids were :
For the week Beeves, 4,700 head ; sheep,

16,000; hogs, 3,700.
Provieus week Reeves, 3,000 head ; sheep,

12,000 ; Hogs, 3,700.
Reel Cattle The arrivals were in excess o I

the demand, and prices declined Jc on lop
crades, while interior stock was fully Jc
lower. A number of Texas steers arrived,
which were only taken out at a great sacritice.
But lew sales were over CJj;c.

We quote as follows :
Extra, OJQOJic ; Good. Cijlic ; Medium,

6y.&64e ; common, 56c ; Texuns, 4J5c.Fut cows were dull at 3!44Jie.
Milch Cows were inactive at 35i5.
Veal calves were fairly active at 0)35c.
Sheep and lambs were demoralized, and

prices closed Jc lower, while lamlM declined
50c per hundred. A large number of the arri-
vals were of an inferior quality and were
hard to dispose of even at the low liguro
asked

We quote as follows :

Extra, 55c ; Good, 4454c; Medium, 1

4c: Common, Sasc; Bulla, 2Q3c;
Lambs, 3f3c.Hogs were Inactive and prices were

We quote as follows :
Extra, 89!4c; Good, 8J)c; Medium,

S)hSc ; Common. 81iSc.
SALES OV BEEVES AT TUB WEST rillLADKLrHI A

STOCK TABD8.
Roger Maynes, 300 Western, 5K?ic.

40 Texas at 5"4c.
Daniel Murphy, 182 Western and Texas 5jCo.
Schambcrg A l'aul, 110 West SW14

78 Texans, 5J5c.11 W. Va.. h'Irs, 45c.John McArdlc, 250 Lane. co. anJ Western, W
efi&c.

A. & J. Christy. 17C Wcstorn and West Va ,

E.S. McFillin, 140 Western, Caoc.
B. 1'. McHllin, 122 Western and Lancaster co.,

5CC.James Clemson, 50 Wcstorn and I'a., 5GC:c.
Daniel Smyth A Bro., lfiO Western Gtfic.
G Schambcrg A Co.. 3HZ Western and Texans,

4frXc.
Levi Lowenstein, 121 Western, fiaOJCc.

50 Texans, 5je.
Isaac Adler, 40 Western,
H. Chain, jr.. 83 Western, 5KSc.
N. B. Herbert, 36 Western, 6l26Gjc
Owen Smith, 201 Western 664ic

34 West Va., t;J4c.
M. Levi, 80 Western, 0$c.Hippie Bro., 46 I'enn'a cows, SJgfgl.ftc.
L. Horn, 62 West Va. mixed, 4U5vc.
Bachman A Levi, 115 Western, W. Va., and

Penn'a 46ScAbe Osthelm, 21 Western, SiB6)iu.
M. Ulman. 145 West Va., Gtc.1.0 Lancaster county, fiMSXc.

45 Texas, 5c.
75 Western, 5C)Ce.

Lowenstein A Feilbron, 67 Texas, 535c.
45Wcst5-XS6c- .

Dennis Smyth, 40 Pennsylvania. 686jc.
II. Chain, 20 W. Va., mixed, 43o.

DRESSED MEATS.
City Dressed Beeves were fairly active and

closed al 839c.f the former rate for
Texans.

BALKS LAST WEEK.
Rodger Maynes, 110 head, 99cR. Maynes A Co., 131 do at 80'jc.
Thomas Bradley, 17 do at 939c.
C. S. Dengler, 80 do at 910c.
Harlan A Bro., 53 do at ognc.
.1. F. Lowden, 40 do at 939Sc.
F. G. Beacham, 50 do at 909c.
J. H. Menns A Bro., 141 do at 79Wc.
Gartland A Donnelly, 54;do at SH&Vic.
Western dressed Beeves were firm and closed

at 9J49Kc.
SALES.

Thos. Bradley, 260 head at 9aoc.Dressed Sheep were firm and prices closed
at8XlCc. Lambs were active at 11 lie.

ABATTOIR BALES.

Mnsser A Co., 497 head at 810c.John Wallace, 86 do at 810c.
Mnsser A Co., 89 head lambs, U14c.

ESTATE OF WM. A. JJOXLJS,ASSIUNKD et Lancaster City, Lancastercounty. Tne undersigned Auditor appoint-
ed to distribute the balance remaining in tbeiandsof Chas. B. Kaufman, esq., assignee, to
and among those legally entltleu to the same,
will bit lor tbat purpose on FRIDAY, AUG.
10, 1883, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. In the Library
Room el the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, where all persons Interested In said
distribution may attend.

jyl-eta- h. qaupentbb, Ammor,

SKW AnTMMTIBMMMXTS.

KSU AY PARTLY VLUVDT ANDTvSLIGHTLY WARMER.

The lemonade sets in Austrian
slass from the Vienna manu
facturers are the richest acces
sions our china department has
received for some time. They
consist of bowls, flagons, tank-
ards, etc., of varied styles, the
covers or knobs, as die case may"
be, rising- - in open work as the
imperial crown of Austria. The
decoration is in raised topaz
throughout. The glasses sur-
round the above, on the tray,
which also bears die topaz orna-
mentation, but is in brass, highly
polished to correspond in tint to
the topaz. Some are of aqua
marine hue, giving a tint some-
what on the emerald. Others are
decorated in delicate tracery of
trailing vines and buds. They
are pronounced exquisite, and if
the aciduous beverage is not
more refreshing from such serv-
ing, the thirsty one must be blind
or in the dark.
J unipei street entrance, on loll.

JOHN WANA.MAKER.

Our friends who turn naturally
to us for the ninety-nin- e other
things they know we have, should
not forget to ask for the hun-
dredth they're not so sure of.
We know some don'tknow there
is as complete a stock here of
Jewelry, Watches and Silver-
ware as you need to select from.

Wo have a special assortment et all the new
styles et Collar llultoiia aul Lace Pins:

Aconiplctulliia et Black Jewelry of every
grade.

Pins, 10 cents to $10.
Colored Kyc-Glaag- and Spcctaclu3 lor the

seashore.
Tourists Glasses.
Tortoise Shell Hair Plus.
Tortoise Shull Combs.
Watches and Locket-i- .

Watches and Jew lry ropalied.
J uiilpur-stic- ct entrance second ou left.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Our 2400 Levantine Silk Um-
brellas from London we an-

nounced were "just in the nick
of time !" People believed us
and provided against the change
of weather Sunday and yester-
day. (We generally watch these
things.) There has been a raid,
Saturday and yesterday, on these
standard quality $2.75 Umbrellas
at $2.25. Those who could not
get waited on yesterday should
come early this morning, when
we will also open our new
" Pickwicks." For the first time
in four years we ran out of them
for a few days, and then found
how really popular they were.
Arcade, wcatsldo.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

New books and their prices:
Twelve Americans. By Howard Carroll. fl.3 ;

by mail, 1.5i.
(teortjc Sand. By llcrlha Thomas. Famous

Women Series. 75ccnts; by mail, 85 cents.
Memoirs of John A. J)ir. Compiled by his

son. Morgan Iiix. 2 volumes, 8vo. $3.90 ; by
mail. $1.25.

y.chokkc's Meditations on Life, Death and Eter-
nity. Translated from tlie German by Fred-eri- ca

Rowan. .Now edition. $1.50 ; by mall,
$1.63.

The Cathedral Toivni of England, Ireland
and Scotland. By Thomas M Silloway and
Leo L. Cowers. $1 6l ; by mall, $1.75.

Ajqiletim's Hand Hook of Summer Resorts.
i'aper, to cents ; by mail, 45 conn.

Our Summer Rcsorli ; Whereto Go and How
to (Jet There. I'aper, 10 cents ; by mall, 45
centj.

The 1'rimrr of Politeness. By Alexander M.
Gow. co cents ; by mall, 65 cents.

A'. Y.X. By Anna Katherine Green, author
et the Leaven worth Cau. Paper, 20 cents;
by mail, 2.1 cents.

ThiUccnthstrcctculranco, north.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Fruit preserving time has
come and careful housewives
will find scales to weigh, strain-
ers for the fruit, kettles to pre-
serve, and various " kitchen
helps " we told you about last
week. (Jelly tumblers are be-

yond the stairway, north.)
Those who have done their

preserving over a good gas or
coal oil stove, don't want to burn
their faces over a range again.
'Tis a great comfort in hot
weather. Our Gas Retort Stove
is in four sizes, from $1.75 to
,$7.00 plain, and seven sizes, from
$2.00 to $21.00 enamelled.

Our Monitor Oil Stove is as
complete as complete can be.
Both have all the attachments at
very economical prices. Send a
postal card for descriptive circu-

lar and we can send you stoves
and attachments and you can
select those you fancy arid re-

turn the others just the same
expense to you as if you were
here in person.
Lower floor, west side, south of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Embroidered Pongees from
St. Gall are very elegant speci-

mens of dextrous handiwork
and are costly too cosdy to
carry in the season. Put down
now to far under value.

Embroideries in Double Rings.
Embroideries In Polka Dots.
Embroideries in Set Figures.
In Brown, Gurnet, Old Gold. Olive (2ahade3)

and Blue.
Robe patterns complete and Including 20

yards of plain, $22.00 to $40.00.

Thirteenth street entrance, second circle,
south.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets and

city Hall square
flflLADKLPHIA.
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